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AN ACT to aoend section 60-tl'12, Revised statutes
Supp1ement, l97l, ralating to motor vehicle
opeEatorsr licenses; to change the ndme of the
DEiversr License Abstracts computerization
Fund to the Department of tlotor Vehi.cles
Cooputerization Fund; to cbange hor such fund
shall be used; and to rePeal the original
section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of N€braska,

section '1. That section 60-4 12, Bevised statutes
SuFplenent,'l 973, be amended to read as tc.l.lors:

60-\12. The director shall assign a
distinguishing number to each license issued and shal I
keep an index record of the same rhich shall te oljen to
put).ic inspection. the department sha.l-1, upon tequast of
any applicant, furnish a certified atstract of the
opeEati.ng record of any person and shaIl be entitled to
charge such applicant a fee of seventy-five cents per
abstract. Fi.tty per cent of the fee on abstracts shalI
be deposited in the Stir.rsr-tiecn:r-ii3tt.et: !e!gl!Dent
9l_!9!oI_Jg-h!cfgg Cooputerrzation Fund, rhich is hereby
c!eated. Such fund shall be used to develop and operate
a system of utilizinq a cooputer to store and !rint s{eh
.t.+rcetr g!J-tegSIdE-e!g-i.U!91!-a!i9!-"eE-!Ee!99-!egeEE.qI.y
!.l-!Ie-Eues!er.

The director shall also keep a recoEd of aII
applications for Iicenses that aEe ilisaFproved lith a
brief stateoent of the reason for disapproval of the
app).ication. The motor vehicle operatorrs Iicense shall
be in ttre to!fi ot a card of a size that nay be
conveniently carried on the person. Eacb license card
shall carry the fol1olin9 stateEents: NaEe; dr€i place
of residr:nce; Iiost-oftice address; a brief personal
description of the ]icensee suftictent for
ideItification; and such other facts and informdtion, not
inconsistent rith tbis act, as the diEector oay
deter$ine.

sec. 2. That original section 60-4 12, &evised
suppleueDt, 1971, is repealed.
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